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PROMOTION . . . MINERALS
Monthly News Bulletin of the
MAINE DEPARTMENT OF 
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
State Capitol, Augusta, Maine Nov.-Dec., 1959
Telephone: MAyfair 3-4511, Ext. 571
S. I. R. Lauds Maine At International Convention
A .iother first w as m arked in N ovem ber as the ca rp e t o f welcome w as rolled out 
to the S ta te  o f M aine a t the In te rn a tio n a l C onference of the Society of In d u s tria l 
R ealtors in  T oronto. R epresen ting  the  first s ta te  ever inv ited  to the conference, 
G overnor C linton A. C lauson, le ft, and D ep artm en t of Economic D evelopm ent Com­
m issioner Lloyd K. A llen, rig h t, w ere hosted  on a guided tou r o f the P rovincial 
P arliam en t B uilding by O n tario ’s M inister of th e  T reasu ry  A llen.




The new  “M aine B uyers 
D irectory of M aine M anufac 
lished by th e  DED, is n  
W ith a lis tin g  of some 1600 
engaged in  p rac tica lly  all t; 
u fac tu ring , the d irec to ry  is designed to 
aid Maine firm s, ou t-o f-s ta te  firm s in te r­
ested in lo ca tin g  in  M aine, pu rchas ing  
agen ts and  suppliers.
The d irec to ry  w as p repared  by th e  
D epartm en t o f L abor and In d u s try  in  co­
operation  w ith  DED.
Maine Manufacturing Up 8%
The O ctober issue of M aine B usiness 
Ind ica to rs repo rts  m an u fac tu rin g  up 8 % , 
bank  debits up 7 % , construction  em ploy­
m en t u p ^ 8 % , tr a n ^ S f# a t io n  up '8 7 c 1
dep | 
landir
fa rm  m arke tings down f7%  fo r  th e  p a s t 
yea r. P ercen tage  change w as based on 
th e  A u g u st 1958-59 period in  each c a t­
ego ry  except fish landings and  fa rm  m a r­
k e tin g s  fo r which the la te s t m on th  av a il­
able w as July.
C om m issioner Lloyd K. A llen ’s a n ­
nounced policy of seek ing  in d u s tria l de­
velopm ent in Maine th ro u g h  the  o rg a n ­
ized professional in d u s tria l re a lto rs  o f 
th e  U nited  S ta te s  received em phatic  en ­
dorsem en t a t  the in te rn a tio n a l conven­
tion  of the Society of In d u s tria l R ea lto rs  
a t  T oronto, Ont., in  N ovem ber.
Some 400 delega tes to the T oron to  
m eeting  not only em braced C om m ission­
e r A llen’s p rogram , b u t singled  o u t th e  
S ta te  of Maine a s  th e  o u ts tan d in g  gov­
e rnm en ta l u n it in th e  prom otion  o f in ­
d u s tria l po ten tia l. The SIR  convention 
extended special honors to  the  D ED 
head, provided royal en te r ta in m e n t fo r  
M aine’s G overnor C linton A. C lauson, 
gave an ovation to the D ED film, “ M aine 
H as I t ” , and m ade th e  S ta te  of M aine 
su ite  in the P a rk  P laza  convention ho tel 
th e ir  head q u arte rs  d u rin g  th e  hours o u t­
side of fo rm al business sessions. O ver 
300 top fligh t in d u s tria l re a lto rs  fro m  
th e  U nited S ta tes  and C anada v is ited  th e  
M aine headquarters.
The SIR convention provided a daily  
tr iu m p h  fo r Maine, w hich w as re p re ­
sen ted  in T oronto , in  add ition  to  Gov­
e rn o r Clauson and C om m issioner A llen, 
by In d u s tria l D evelopm ent D i r e c t o r  
Jam es R. Pelle tier, A ss is ta n t D irec to r 
A rth u r  A ustin , M aine In d u s tria l B uild ­
in g  A u th o rity  M anager R oderic C. 
O’Connor, Public R e l a t i o n s  D irec to r 
C harles G. H. E vans, and  In d u s tria l R ep­
resen ta tiv es  Irv ing  C. D avis and H aro ld  
Brook. R e tiring  SIR  P res id en t H ow ell 
H. W atson  of D allas, Tex., to ld  th e  con­
vention  th a t  M aine had  show n th e  w ay  
even to  his native T exas. M aine, he 
poin ted  out, w as th e  only s ta te  in v ited  to  
p a rtic ip a te  in  the T oronto  m eetings.
Gov. C linton A. C lauson w as g iv en  th e  
convention sp o tlig h t in  a  tw o-day  v is it 
k Ui Jtaroj*£o, w hich w as also  th e  s i te  o f 
I t l J I n l - f f c . l  convention of th e  N a tio n a l 
v ^ w A d s A le a l  E s ta te  B oards, w ith  7,000 
delega tes on hand. M aine’s chief execu­
tiv e  w as given an  a rr iv a l recep tion  by 
th e  S IR ’S, received by O n tario ’s L ieu t. 
G overnor a t  the  P a rlia m e n t B uild ing, 
w as g u es t of honor a t  a  P a s t  P re s id e n ts ’
(C o n tin u e d  on  P a g e  U)
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Frederick Adams, Steep Falls
Ralph Allen, Caribou
Robert Bass, W ilton
Denis A. Blais, Lewiston
Roland H. Cobb, C ape  Elizabeth
Donald Corbett, W inslow
Benjamin Dorsky, Bangor
Donald H. Dunn, Houlton
Harry E. Fitzhenry, Lubec
Lee Foss, Athens
Robert E. Garrity, N 'theast Har.
Hermann J. Gelinas, Biddeford
Arnold T. Gellerson,
Dover-Foxcroft 
Ronald Green, Rockland 
Robert Haskell, Bangor
Sulo J. Tani 
Robert O. Elliot 
Charles G. H. Evans 
Robert G. Doyle 
James R. Pelletier
Board:
Philip Hussey, No. Berwick 
Irving Isaacson, Lewiston 
E. L. Newdick, Augusta 
John Newell. Bath 
Seavy Piper, Troy 
Frank Sample, Sr.,
Boothbay Harbor 
Addison Saunders, Bethel 
Harold F. Schnurle,
East W inthrop 
John P. Scully, Portland 
C. Owen Smith, Camden 




Wanted - - your opinion!
The objective of th e  D ED from  the o u tse t h as  been to 
in form  you of its  p ro g ram  and  activ ities, th rough  th e  m e­
d ium  of M aine P ro g ress . W e a re  considering a new  fo rm a t 
fo r  P rog ress and if  you w ould still like to  receive copies, or 
if  no t, p lease check th e  fo llow ing item s accordingly  and  re ­
tu rn  the coupon to  M aine P ro g ress , D ep artm en t of Economic 
D evelopm ent, S ta te  H ouse, A u g u sta , Maine.
_____ I would like to  continue to  receive P rogress.
_____  I w ould N OT like to continue to receive P rog ress .
A lso (p lease check)
P ro g ress  is h e lp fu l in  th a t  i t  keeps me in form ed of 
_____ D ED ’s p ro g ram  and ac tiv ities.
I t  provides m e w ith  th e  type  of in fo rm ation  I w ould 
_____ like to  receive.
I t  does N OT con ta in  th e  ty p e  of in fo rm ation  I w ould 
______ like to  receive.
I t  does N OT help  me u nders tand  th e  D ep a rtm en t’s 
_____ pro g ram  or ac tiv ities .
C O M M E N T S :_____________________________________
Results Through Cooperation
B y  L lo y d  K . A lle n
D u rin g  th e  m onth  of O ctober th ree  M aine com m unities 
rea lized  physical re su lts  of th e ir  concen tra ted  efforts in 
search  of new  industry . G round w as broken  in H oulton  on 
the s ite  of the new  M o rn in g sta r-P a isley  e stab lishm en t, th e  
la rg e s t  po ta to  p rocessing  p la n t in th e  E a s t, in  L ew iston con­
stru c tio n  began on the  new  R aytheon  p lan t, and production  
s ta r te d  a t  th e  A etn a  E lec tric  Co. in  K ezar F alls . In  each 
instance , m any m onths of h a rd  w ork w as involved.
T he D ep artm en t of Econom ic D evelopm ent, in cooperation  
w ith  th e  individual com m unities, p a rtic ip a te d  in  num erous 
p lan n in g  and in d u s tria l developm ent g roup  m eetings, and 
w orked closely w ith  the local g roups in m a in ta in in g  and 
developing contac ts v ita l to  th e  es tab lish m en t of these  new 
industries.
B u t before the D ED w as able to  w ork  effectively w ith  th e  
com m unities, a p lan  of action  had  to  be determ ined . I t  in ­
volved, firs t of a ll, know ing w h a t ad v an tag es  th e  tow n had 
to offer in d u stry , w h a t type  of in d u s try  i t  w as su ited  fo r, 
and  then  using  th is  know ledge in looking fo r  and  g e ttin g  
th a t  kind of industry . W ith  such know ledge, local officials 
w ere able to  concen tra te  on specific in d u s trie s  and  could show 
th em  how a  p la n t in  th e  “home tow n” w ould be beneficial.
I t  has been th ro u g h  th is  approach  th a t  new  firm s re p re ­
sen tin g  d iverse types of in d u s try  have been estab lished  in  
p rac tica lly  every  section of th e  s ta te . I t  po in ts  up th e  fa c t 
th a t  economic im provem ent has and w ill only come about 
th ro u g h  active com m unity  and s ta te  level cooperation . W ork ­
ing  alone ne ith e r group  w ill a tta in  the  re su lts  th a t  a re  pos­
sible th ro u g h  coordination  of p ro g ram s fo r  th e  benefit of th e  
com m unity  specifically, and M aine genera lly .
Report on Economics of Maine Minerals
The first in a series of special rep o rts  on th e  economics 
of M aine m inera ls has beeen com pleted by th e  Geological 
S u rvey  D ivision and  published by DED.
E n titled  “A Survey of the P o ten tia l of In d u s tria l M ineral 
P roduction  in  th e  S ta te  of M aine” , th e  re p o r t  deals w ith  
in d u s tr ia l production  and m ark e tin g  of M aine lim estone, clay, 
g ra n ite , sla te , and m ica, and  contains a  reserv e  es tim a te  and 
p roduction  h is to ry  of these  m inerals.
M ore th a n  400 m an u fac tu re rs  and co n trac to rs  u sin g  these  
m a te ria ls  in  M aine, New H am psh ire  and E a s te rn  M assa­
ch u se tts  w ere in terview ed d u ring  the survey . The re p o r t is 
th e  w ork of D onald H. Shaw, a g rad u a te  s tu d en t of the School 
of In d u s tria l M anagem ent, M IT, and M aine S ta te  Geolo­
g is t R obert G. Doyle.
T he re p o r t is be ing  d is tribu ted  by D ED to  persons and 
com panies in te rested  in th e  production , hand ling , and  con­
sum ption  of the m inerals.
RECENT PUBLICATIONS OF INTEREST
A s an aid to  inven tors, th e  U . S. D ep artm en t of Comm erce 
h a s  issued a  new  booklet “P a te n ts  & Inven tions, A n L 'o rm a- 
tive  A id fo r In v en to rs .” I t  is to  help inven to rs  decide w hether 
to  app ly  fo r p a ten ts , to  ob ta in  p a te n t p ro tec tion  and  to  p ro ­
m ote th e ir  inventions. Copies m ay  be ob tained  from  the Su­
p e rin ten d en t of D ocum ents, U . S. G overnm ent P rin tin g  Office, 
W ash ing ton  25, D. C. a t  $.15 apiece.
F o r m ore detailed  in fo rm ation , the  fo llow ing  publications 
a re  listed : “G eneral In fo rm atio n  C oncerning P a te n ts ,” $.15; 
and, “R ules of P ractice  of the P a te n t Office in P a te n t C ases,”
The B ureau  of F o re ign  Comm erce, U. S. D ep artm en t of 
Com m erce, h as  re leased  a revised lis tin g  of publications fo r 
use in fo re ign  m ark e t research  and trad e  th a t  m ay  be of p a r ­
tic u la r  value in school and college fo re ign  tra d e  courses. Cop­
ies o f th e  checklist m ay  be obtained  by w ritin g  to  U. S. D e­
p a r tm e n t of Comm erce, F ield  Services, B oston, M assachu­
se tts . * * *
“ W atch Y our C ash” , No. 105 in  the  Sm all B usiness A dm in­
is tra t io n ’s series of M anagem ent A ids fo r Sm all M an u fac tu r­
ers , is now available. The leafle t discusses the  difference be­
tw een  w ork ing  cash  and cap ita l cash and  gives p rac tica l h in ts  
on con tro lling  and p lann ing  the m an ag em en t of m oney. Cop­
ies m ay  he obtained upon req u est from  any  Sm all B usiness 
A dm in istra tio n  offices. The M aine R egional office of SBA is 
a t  335 W ate r S tree t, A ugusta .
Raytheon Production 
At Lewiston Slated 
For Next October
G round w as officially broken fo r the 
new  $2 m illion, 140,000 square  foo t R ay ­
theon tra n s is to r  p lan t in  L ew iston on 
Oct. 20. H en ry  Schunk, m an ag e r of the 
L ew iston opera tion , told the g a th e rin g  
of m ore th a n  100, th a t  the com pany 
hopes to  be “ in production in Lew iston 
n ex t y e a r  a t  th is  tim e .”
A t th e  cerem onies S enato r M argai'e t 
C hase Sm ith  sw ung a  pick to b reak  firs t 
g round . A fte r  w ield ing the heavy pick, 
Sen. Sm ith  said , “I w an t to  jo in  w ith  
everyone in the S ta te  to  welcome th is 
g re a t  new  in d u s try  to Maine. This ob­
servance to d ay  is a tr ib u te  to the busi­
ness c lim ate  o f th e  S ta te  and the loyal 
hard  w ork ing  m en and w om en you can’t 
find an y  o th e r place in  the w orld .”
L ew iston M ayor Romeo T. B oisvert, 
said, “ T his is the beg inn ing  of a  g re a t 
new  fu tu re  n o t only fo r L ew iston b u t fo r 
the w hole S ta te  of M aine.”
E xecu tive  Vice P res id en t of R aytheon, 
R ichard  K rafv e , ass is ted  Sen. Sm ith w ith  
th e  a c tu a l g round -b reak ing . Speaking to  
the g roup , he said, “R aytheon  cam e to 
L ew iston basica lly  because of the people 
of M aine and  th e ir  p ride of w orkm an­
sh ip .”
Joh n  E . B yrne, G overnor C linton Clau- 
son’s p ress  sec re ta ry , rep resen ted  the 
G overnor who could no t be p resen t, and 
conveyed th e  G overnor’s personal best 
w ishes fo r th e  continued success of the 
R ay theon  Com pany.
Those officially tak in g  p a r t  in the cere­
m ony in  addition  to  Schunk, Sen. Sm ith, 
K rafv e , M ayor B o isvert and B yrne in ­
cluded: H arvey  F inison, R aytheon  Sem i­
conductor D ivision M anager; Sam  Mi­
chael, L ew iston  In d u s tria l D evelopm ent 
D irector, w ho w as m as te r of cerem onies; 
H om er Oldfield, group  Vice P res id en t of 
th e  Tube and  Sem i-C onductor D ivision; 
C harles G. H. E vans, Public R elations 
D irec to r fo r  th e  D ep artm en t of Economic 
D evelopm ent; R oderic C. O’Connor, M an­
a g e r o f the M aine In d u s tria l Building 
A u th o rity ; Jo seph  A. Poliquin, tre a su re r  
of th e  L ew iston D evelopm ent C orpora­
tion ; and  W illiam  S a lte r  of S tew art and 
W illiam s construction  firm which will 
build  th e  p lan t.
C onstruction  of the new  build ing on 
th e  L isbon Road began  O ctober 23 and 
com plerion is expected about mid-1960.
DED Prepares School Kit To 
Promote Geology Growth
Some 500 M aine jun io r h igh  and g ra m ­
m ar schools have received n ea tly  pack­
aged  sam ples of M aine gem stones and 
com m ercial m inera ls  w ith  an  accom pany­
ing  e x p lan a to ry  booklet fo r educational 
use from  the  G eological Survey Division 
of DED.
The m in era l collections w ere sen t to  
th e  schools in response to  th e  en th u si­
a stic  in te re s t  show n by h igh schools th a t 
received s im ila r ones la s t year.
The ex p lan a to ry  booklet describes m in­
e ra l ty p es , m etallic  ores, in dustria l rocks 
and m in era ls , and  su g g ests  w here these 
specim ens m ay  be found.
T his su ite  of m inera ls plus the book­
le t have  been offered to  insp ire  the in te r­
e s t o f s tu d en ts  in fu r th e r  study  of 
M aine’s m in era l resources and oppor­
tu n itie s  in geology and m ineral produc­
tion.
M.I.B.A. Report Shows 
$799,000 Committed
The firs t annual rep o rt of the M aine 
In d u s tria l B uilding A u tho rity  fo r the 
period  Ju n e  30, 1958 to  June  30, 1959 
re p o r ts  active ou ts tand ing  com m itm ents 
of $799,000 to  six firm s in  six M aine com ­
m unities. In  addition, MIBA h as since 
m ade a com m itm ent to g u a ran tee  $810,- 
000 fo r  the  new  M orn ingstar-P aisley  po­
ta to  p rocessing  p lan t in H oulton.
T hese com m itm ents consist of condi­
tional ag reem en ts  to in su re  m ortgages 
upon com pletion of construction  and do 
no t co n stitu te  insured  m ortgages.
A s of Ju n e  30 the A u thority  had  tw o 
in su red  m o rtg ag es  am ounting  to  $265,- 
000 in  tw o com m unities.
Copies of th e  annual rep o rt m ay be ob­
ta ined  from  the MIBA, S ta te  Office 
B uild ing, A u g u sta  or from  the D e p a rt­
m en t of Econom ic Development.
Austin Named Acting Asst. 
Director of Industrial Div.
A rth u r  R. A ustin , W aterv ille , h as  been 
nam ed to  fill the  post of A cting  A ssis t­
a n t D irec to r o f the In d u stria l D evelop­
m en t D ivision w here he has held th e  
position  of in d u s tria l rep resen ta tiv e  fo r 
th e  p a s t  year.
A u stin  h as  served as tre a su re r  of 
R ed ington  & Com pany, W aterv ille , and 
w as a W ate rv ille  Councilm an and A ider- 
m an  fo r  th re e  years.
A  g ra d u a te  of Tem ple U n iversity  in 
1932, he also  a ttended  Colby College, 
W ate rv ille , and  served on the Colby 
A lum ni Council fo u r years. A ustin  w as 
bo rn  and  educated  in W aterv ille , is m a r­
ried , and a m em ber of the W ate rv ille  
Lodge of M asons and W aterv ille  E lks.
New Maine Firm 
In Production 
At Kezar Falls
A tw o -y ear effort on th e  p a r t  of th e  
K ezar F a lls  D evelopm ent C orpora tion  
and  th e  D epartm en t of Economic D evel­
opm ent to  g a in  a new  in d u s try  fo r th a t  
com m unity  reached successful conclusion 
O ctober 12 v rhen some 20 to 25 people 
began  w ork ing  a t  the new  A etna  E lec­
tr ic  Co. in  the m anu fac tu re  of elec trical 
p roducts.
The new  M aine C orporation  occupies 
th e  m odern, one-story  steel and  m asonry  
“ specu la tive” ind u s tria l bu ild ing com ­
p ris in g  10,000 square fe e t owned by  th e  
K ezar F a lls  D evelopm ent C orporation . 
F o rm al dedication  exercises on Oct. 17 
w ere a tten d ed  by G overnor C linton A. 
C lauson, D ED C om m issioner Lloyd K. 
A llen, and  R oderic O’Connor, th en  In - 
S ta te  In d u s tria l D evelopm ent D irec to r of 
the D ep artm en t of Econom ic D evelop­
m ent.
The build ing cost of $60,000 w as ra ised  
th ro u g h  popu lar purchase of stock up to  
$45,000 w ith  the balance th rough  a m o rt­
gage  w ith  a local bank. The DED 
w orked closely w ith  the local in d u s tria l 
developm ent g roup  on the speculative 
bu ild ing  and  w ith  officials of A e tn a  E lec­
tr ic  in  choice of site , financing and o th er 
d e ta ils  necessary  to secure th is  nevT in ­
d u stry .
Promotes Maine
B urgess Shoe S tore, W ilton, uses th e  
back cover of its  pocket sized ca ta lo g  to  
prom ote M aine sports and recreation .
Governor Clinton A. Clauson became Maine’s first governor to be named an honorary 
member of the Northeast Industrial Developers, Inc. in ceremonies at the State 
House, Augusta, recently. Governor Clauson was presented with a certificate of 
membership by W. Bartlett Cram. Vice President, left.
Pelletier Appointed As 
Director of Industrial 
Development Division
Jam es R. P e lle tie r, W aterv ille , has 
been nam ed D irec to r of the In d u stria l 
D evelopm ent D ivision of th e  D epartm en t 
of Econom ic D evelopm ent. Previously, 
P e lle tie r had  been  d irec to r of the Out- 
o f-S ta te  In d u s tr ia l D evelopm ent unit.
In announcing  th e  appoin tm ent, Com­
m issioner o f th e  D ED , Lloyd K. A llen, 
said th a t  in  an  ad m in is tra tive  policy 
change, the O u t-o f-S ta te  and In -S ta te  
developm ent u n its  w ould be combined in 
one operation , now  to be headed by  P e l­
letier. The In -S ta te  u n it had been di­
rected  by R oderic C. O’Connor, recen tly  
appointed  M an ag er of th e  Maine Indus­
tr ia l B uild ing A u tho rity .
Pelle tier, long experienced industria l 
rea lto r, w as bo rn  and  educated in Lew is­
ton, opera ted  h is own re a lty  firm there  
fo r 15 y ea rs , seven of w hich he special­
ized in m a rk e tin g  in d u s tria l space.
P e lle tie r en te red  s ta te  service w ith  the 
creation  of th e  D ep a rtm en t of Develop­
m ent of In d u s try  and Commerce, a s  an 
industria l rep resen ta tiv e .
(C o n tin u e d  fr o m  P a g e  1)
S. I. R.
luncheon of S IR  w ith  P res id en t W atson 
as host, and  received an  ovation as he 
addressed th e  p rinc ipa l session of th e  
convention.
M aine’s G overnor w as also the fe a ­
tu red  g u es t a t  th e  annual aw ards d inner 
of the SIR  a t  th e  R oyal Y ork hotel in 
the clim actic ev en t of th e  convention.
The T oronto  S IR  m eeting  w as consid­
ered by D ED  C om m issioner Allen a s  one 
of the m ost sign ifican t in dustria l devel­
opm ent p rom o tions y e t undertaken  by 
the S ta te  of M aine. I t  w as th e  first m a­
jo r im plem en ta tion  of P o in t Two in A l­
len’s five-point p ro g ram  fo r economic 
developm ent, announced on the day he 
w as sw orn in to  office Sept. 2.
As a p a r t  of t h a t  p rog ram , the DED
Com m issioner declared  th a t  he “ .............
would p lan  to  continue th e  aggressive  
solicitation  of business th ro u g h  the in ­
d ustria l re a lto rs  since only by w orking 
th rough  them  can w e m ake the hundreds 
of contac ts n ecessa ry  in such a p rogram . 
Our lim ited  s ta ff o f th ree  m en w orking 
outside th e  s ta te  and  th e  appropria tion  
available can re tu rn  th e  g re a te s t good 
fo r th e  g re a te s t num ber th rough  these 
rea lto r co n tac ts” .
T hroughou t th e  SIR  m eetings, the 
DED staff m ain ta in ed  an  a ttra c tiv e  dis­
p lay  of M aine in d u s tria l asse ts, a long 
w ith an  exh ib it o f publications d irected 
to  the  in te re s ts  o f re a lto rs  and indus­
tr ia lis ts . M any o rd ers fo r  copies of 
these publications w ere filled follow ing 
the v is its  to th e  M aine room s.
Vinalhaven Bait Co. 
Begins Operations
F ish  A ll B a it Com pany, a  unique 
M aine in d u s try  specializ ing  in  the  p ro ­
duction of frozen  h e rr in g  fo r com m ercial 
and  sp o rts  fish ing b a it, h as  begun  o p era­
tions on V inalhaven  Island.
P res id en t P au l W illiam s s ta te s  th e re  
a re  now 6 people em ployed producing 
two to  th re e  to n s daily. P roduction  is 
expected to  reach  betw een 10 and 15 tons 
per day  n ex t sp rin g , w ith  em ploym ent of 
24 m ore persons.
The V inalhaven  p lan t, once operated  
by an o th e r com pany, uses a  huge con­
veyor-belt sy s tem  te rm in a tin g  in  the 
“zero room ” w here, u nder tem p era tu res  
of som e ten  deg rees below zero, boxed 
h e rr in g  a re  ca re fu lly  and  hygien ically  
sto red  aw a itin g  shipm ent.
The D ep a rtm en t of Economic Develop­
m en t w orked closely  w ith  the  V inalhaven 
D evelopm ent A ssociation  in  search  of 
“y ea r-ro u n d ” in d u s try  fo r  th e  p ic tu r­
esque island.
M.I.B.A. Booklet To List Steps 
In Obtaining Insured Loan
The M aine In d u s tr ia l B uilding A u­
th o r ity  w ill sh o rtly  begin d is tribu tion  of 
2,000 copies o f a n  illu s tra te d  booklet de­
scrib ing  in  d e ta il th e  step s to be taken  
in  ob ta in ing  a  s ta te  g u a ran tee  on new 
in d u s tria l construction .
The booklet w ill advise local com m it­
teem en and  in te re s te d  in d u s tria lis ts  on 
necessary  m eetin g s to be held, docum ents 
to  be obtained  and  th e  requ ired  M IBA 
fo rm s, num bered 1 th ro u g h  10, th a t  m ust 
be filled ou t and  filed from  th e  incorpo­
ra tio n  of th e  local com m ittee to  th e  erec­
tion  of th e  physica l p lan t, legal closing 
and final m on th ly  collections by the bank.
Copies a re  expected  to  be off th e  p ress 
soon and w ill be d is tribu ted  th ro u g h  
banks, C ham bers o f Comm erce, and m u­
n icipal offices o f th e  s ta te .
M em bers of th e  Pub lic ity  D ivision of 
the D ED ass is ted  in  w ritin g  and ed iting  
and the a r t  w ork w as p repared  by Lin- 
wood P a r tr id g e  of the D ED ’s R esearch 
and P lan n in g  Division.
The M aine In d u s tria l B uilding A u­
th o rity , se t up a  litt le  m ore th an  a y ea r 
ago  by  a c t of th e  98th  L eg isla tu re , g u a r ­
an tee s firs t-m o rtg ag es  on new  ind u s tria l 
construction  up to  90 p ercen t of the 
value w ith  local g ro u p s requ ired  to  ra ise  
the rem a in in g  10 percen t.
B. A. R. Promotes 
Maine Potatoes
B angor & A roostook  P res id en t W. 
Gordon R obertson  to ld  an  audience of 
B oston p o ta to  dea le rs in  a  Nov. 9 m eet­
ing  a t  th e  P a rk e r  H ouse, th a t  as p a r t  
of th e  com pany’s p lan  to  increase po ta to  
sh ipp ing  business i t  is estab lish in g  a 
M aine P o ta to  F u n d  to  be devoted exclu­
sively  to  re sea rch  and  prom otion o f th e  
M aine p o ta to . F o r  every  car of spuds 
shipped over 28,000 carloads, the  com­
pany  w ill e a rm a rk  $5 fo r  the fund.
A M aine P o ta to  D inner w as served 
fe a tu r in g  M aine B aked R ussets, clam 
chow der, lobster, B irdseye g reen  peas 
and M aine Ind ian  P udd ing  a-la-m ode.
DED Makes Study 
To Aid Northern 
Maine Counties
The D ep a rtm en t of Econom ic Develop­
m en t has published  “D evelopm ent R e­
sources of the Penobsco t R egion,” the 
second in a  series o f m a jo r reg ional stu d ­
ies p rep a red  by th e  R esearch  and P lan ­
n ing  Division. T he study  is  designed 
to s tim u la te  in te re s t in  the  developm ent 
of M aine’s n a tu ra l and  economic re ­
sources.
The a rea  covered by th e  study  has as 
its  core the B ango r-B rew er and  Penob­
scot county  reg io n  and  tak es in  p a r ts  of 
P isca taqu is, A r o o s t o o k ,  W ashington, 
H ancock, W aldo and  S om erset counties.
D esigned p rinc ipa lly  fo r  use in  out-of- 
s ta te  in d u s tria l developm ent contac ts 
w ith  firm s w hich m ig h t consider locating 
in M aine, th e  28-page, fu ll-color booklet 
con tains v ita l in fo rm atio n  and s ta tis tic s  
re la tin g  to  the a rea . In fo rm atio n  is 
broken dow n in to  the follow ing catego­
ries: In d u s tria l F in an c in g : N a tu ra l R e­
sources; M an u fac tu rin g ; L a b o r  and 
W a g e s ;  P o p u la tio n ; T ran sp o rta tio n ; 
Comm erce and  T ra d e ; U tilitie s ; E duca­
tion, G overnm ent and  T axa tion ; R ecrea­
tion  and  L iv ab ility ; D evelopm ent P o ten ­
tia l; and C om m unity  C haracteris tics .
D istribu tion  of th e  stu d y  is being h an ­
dled by the D ED In d u s tria l D evelopm ent 
D ivision.
Portland Area Raising 
Largest “Spec” Bldg.
The G re a te r  P o rtla n d  A rea  Develop­
m en t Council h a s  selected  a  150-acre 
t r a c t  in  South  P o rtla n d  as  the site  of a 
new 48,135 square  fo o t speculative indus­
tr ia l build ing, la rg e s t  of its  kind in 
M aine, and said  to  be th e  la rg e s t spec­
u la tive  in d u s tria l bu ild ing  in N ew  E n g ­
land financed th ro u g h  covering stock 
purchases. To be located  on W estern  
A venue, n e a r  th e  M aine tu rnp ike  and 
P o rtlan d  M unicipal A irp o rt, the  one- 
s to ry  s tru c tu re  could house an  industry  
w ith  1,000 em ployees.
P o rtlan d ’s bu ild ing  is expected to  cost 
$250,000, o f w hich ap p rox im ate ly  $190,- 
000 has been ra ised  in  shares sold to  the 
public in  a drive com m encing la s t June. 
The council hopes to  sell the rem ainder 
soon. C onstruction  w ill be handled  by 
A llied C onstruction  Co. Inc., P o rtland .
The D ep artm en t o f Econom ic Develop­
m en t h as w orked w ith  th e  Council in  an 
adv isory  and  in fo rm ation -g iv ing  capacity  
since th e  g ro u p ’s inception .
Farmington Shoe Co. Ups 
Payroll 7500% in 3 Years
Officials o f the F a rm in g to n  Shoe Co. 
have rep o rted  increased  production, em ­
ploym ent and ea rn in g s  du ring  th e  firm ’s 
th ree  y ea rs  of op e ra tio n  in  Farm ing ton . 
The com pany’s y ea rly  payro ll now tops 
the m illion do llar m ark .
B eginning production  in June , 1956, 
w ith  six em ployees and  a  w eekly payroll 
of $325, em ploym ent h as been increased 
to  440 w ith  a w eekly  payro ll o f $25,000. 
P roduction  is five tim es w hat i t  w as in 
1956 and  average  h ou rly  w ages have 
jum ped 21% .
